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ROGUE VALLEY
FARM TOUR

SUNDAY, JULY 14
10 AM TO 3 PM

Meet your local farmers, discover the roots of good food, and learn about the rich soils that nourish and strengthen our community!

SPONSORS

FARM TOUR TIPS

Please leave pets at home.

Bring a cooler to store all the farm-fresh goods you buy.

Please respect each farm. Stay on established paths and don’t pick produce without a farmer’s permission.

GPS can be spotty in rural areas, please check your directions on a map before heading out.

Swing by your local food co-op for snacks and drinks.

For accessibility concerns, please contact the farmer directly.
Prize Package! to local businesses* by visiting FOUR or more farms!

To enter the drawing, follow these steps:

1) Visit a farm on the tour and ask the farmer to place a stamp next to their farm on your Farm Tour Brochure.

2) After you have a minimum of four stamps:
   - Take a photo of your brochure
   - Post your photo on the Rogue Valley Farm Tour 2019 event page on Facebook. Make sure to post your photo no later than Monday, July 15th to be entered in the drawing.

* For more details visit our Facebook page

Winner will be announced on Wednesday, July 17th.

@RogueValleyFarmTour
ABOUT ROGUE VALLEY FARM TOUR

Participants will have the opportunity to visit multiple local farms and ranches around the Rogue Valley, participate in tastings and field tours, purchase local produce and learn about the abundance of our local food system.

Date:
Sunday, July 14th, 2019

Time:
10am - 3pm

Location:
Farms & Ranches in the Rogue Valley

Cost of event:
FREE

@RogueValleyFarmTour

1. DAILY BLESSINGS FARM
   485 Daily Lane  Grants Pass, OR 97527
   530-304-3754  •  www.dailyblessingsfarm.org
   Organic produce and eggs will be available for sale, free kids activities in the educational center and cooking demonstrations throughout the day.

2. FORT VANNYO FARMS
   5791 Lower River Rd  Grants Pass, OR 97526
   541-479-3767  •  www.fortvannoyfarms.com
   Fresh produce, picked daily. Community supported agriculture (CSA) and farmstand.

3. PHOLIA FARM
   9115 W Evans Creek Road  Rogue River, OR 97537
   541-582-8883  •  www.pholiafarm.com
   Tour the goat dairy and our off-grid power system, taste cheese, and help to feed spring baby goats.

4. ROGUE AQUAPONICS
   14855 E Evans Creek Rd  Rogue River, OR 97537
   541-582-0415  •  www.rogueaquaponics.com
   Aquaponic farm tours, fish tacos, a food truck and picnicking. Pesto and filleted fish will be available for purchase.

5. ROGUE CREAMERY
   6531 Lower River Rd  Grants Pass, OR 97526
   541-471-7292  •  www.roguecreamery.com
   Meet Rogue Creamery’s certified organic cows and calves, then enjoy a scoop of ice cream.

6. RUNNYMEDE FARM
   1831 West Evans Creek Rd  Rogue River, OR 97537
   541-582-6193  •  runnymedefarmoregon
   All-natural diversified vegetables, dairy and cut flower nursery.

KEY

YAYI INTERACTIVE ACTIVITIES  good for kids!
NO BATHROOMS, plan ahead!
PICNIC AREA  bring your own lunch!
SAMSPELS  BEE FRIENDLY!
GOODS for SALE, bring a cooler!
TOURS on the HOUR, EVERY HOUR
SELF-GUIDED TOURS

STAMP HERE
## Rogue Valley South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Alpacas at Lone Ranch</td>
<td>13856 Weowna Way, White City, OR 97503</td>
<td>541-821-8071 • alpacasontheweb.com</td>
<td>Children will get a small bag of freshly-shorn fleece and a drawing of an alpaca.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>The Bee Girl Center for Education and Research</td>
<td>7811 Highway 66, Ashland, OR 97520</td>
<td>541-708-1127 • <a href="http://www.beegirl.org/beegirlcenter">www.beegirl.org/beegirlcenter</a></td>
<td>Two acre bee pasture on the edge of the Siskiyou Mountains.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bigham Farms</td>
<td>9445 Pumice Ln, Central Point, OR 97502</td>
<td>541-621-5441 • bighamfarmsplants</td>
<td>Quaint farmstand with various produce along with bonsai trees.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dunbar Farms</td>
<td>2881 Hillcrest Road, Medford, OR 97504</td>
<td>541-326-1666 • <a href="http://www.dunbarfarms.com">www.dunbarfarms.com</a></td>
<td>100-year old family farm offers panoramic views.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Farm at SOU</td>
<td>155 Walker Ave, Ashland, OR 97520</td>
<td>541-708-1127 • farm.sou.edu</td>
<td>A student-run farm featuring Bee Girl's research project, and an apiary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fox Run Farm</td>
<td>3842 W Main St, Medford, OR 97501</td>
<td>541-608-7886 • foxrunfarminc</td>
<td>Farmstand with fruits and veggies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Fry Family Farm</td>
<td>2184 Ross Lane, Medford, OR 97540</td>
<td>541-622-8154 • <a href="http://www.fryfamilyfarm.org">www.fryfamilyfarm.org</a></td>
<td>Wood-fired pizza, farm tours every hour from 10am-2pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Martin Family Ranch</td>
<td>2673 Taylor Road, Central Point, OR 97502</td>
<td>541-941-6788 • martinfamilyranchoregon.com</td>
<td>Short tours of pastures and cattle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Oregon Bee Store</td>
<td>14356 Highway 62, Eagle Point, OR 97524</td>
<td>541-826-7621 • <a href="http://www.oregonbeestore.com">www.oregonbeestore.com</a></td>
<td>Pollinator garden, strawberry picking, beeswax candles, and more!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Turning Point Farm</td>
<td>811 Carpenter Hill Rd, Medford, OR 97501</td>
<td>541-301-3912 • turningpointfarmoregon</td>
<td>Fiber (processed and raw fleeces), yarn, knitted garments, carriage &amp; pony rides, and food. Featuring booths from other farms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Valley View Orchard</td>
<td>1800 N Valley View Road, Ashland, OR 97520</td>
<td>541-488-2840 • ValleyViewOrchard.Ashland</td>
<td>Certified organic orchard and vineyard, u-pick, farmstand and wine-tasting house. Since 1919.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Willow-Witt Ranch</td>
<td>658 Shale City Road, Ashland, OR 97520</td>
<td>541-890-1998 • <a href="http://www.willowwittranch.com">www.willowwittranch.com</a></td>
<td>Goat kids 3 months old! Wine, beer and more.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Whites Country Farm</td>
<td>3939 W Main St, Medford, OR 97501</td>
<td>541-773-8031 • whitescountryfarm</td>
<td>Pick your own bouquet of flowers from the flower field or select a precut bouquet, and enjoy a hay ride.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Applegate Valley

Blue Fox Farm
12963 Williams Hwy  Grants Pass, OR 97527 541-621-1242  www.bluefoxorganics.com
40-acre certified organic vegetable farm in the heart of the Applegate Valley.

The English Lavender Farm
8040 Thompson Creek Rd  Applegate, OR 97530 541-846-0375  www.englishlavenderfarm.com
Ice cream, wood-fired pizza oven, local lavender cider, essential oil distillation demonstrations and u-pick lavender.

Goodwin Creek Gardens
970 Cedar Flat Rd  Williams, OR 97544 541-846-7357  www.goodwincreekgardens.com
Also part of the 2019 Lavender Festival, stop by for live plants for sale and garden tours.

Herb Pharm
110 Bonlinda Lane  Williams, OR 97544 541-846-9224  www.herb-pharm.com
Visit the 80-acre certified organic farm to learn more about growing herbs and their use for optimum well-being.

Lavender Fields Forever
375 Hamilton Rd  Jacksonville, OR 97530 541-702-2250  lavenderfieldsforever-oregon.com
Pick fresh lavender bouquets. Enjoy a glass of lavender lemonade while delighting in Applegate Valley.

Oshala Farm
14900 Hwy 238  Grants Pass, OR 97527 541-846-1120  www.OshalaFarm.com
Certified organic herb farm, growing over 70 varieties of medicinal and culinary herbs. Food truck with local cuisine! Tours at 10am, 12pm and 2pm.

Plaisance Ranch
16955 Water Gap Road  Williams, OR 97544 541-846-7175  www.plaisanceranch.com
Hot dogs, hamburgers, cuts of certified organic beef, lamb and award-winning wines. Farm animal petting, horse-drawn wagon rides ($10 per person for wagon ride).

Salant Family Ranch
5288 Little Applegate Rd  Jacksonville, OR 97530 541-899-8295  SalantFamilyRanch
A working beef cattle ranch, raising home-grown steers from birth to table.  Pony Rides for kids <30 lbs

Terrasol Organics
18828 Williams Hwy  Williams, OR 97544 541-787-0916  www.terrasolorganics.com
Certified organic microgreens and leaf crop farm. Bring your own pot and learn to grow your own microgreens. Visit the growing organic pumpkin patch.

Whistling Duck Farm
12800 Williams Hwy  Grants Pass, OR 97527 541-761-6772  www.whistlingduckfarm.com
Certified organic veggies, fruits, seed garlic and farm store featuring a homemade line of fermented veggies.

Wooldridge Creek Winery and Crushpad Creamery
818 Slagle Creek Road  Grants Pass, OR 97527 541-846-6364  www.wcwinery.com
Estate wines, cheese and charcuterie are handcrafted at this certified sustainable hillside location.